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우리회사의해외지사가설립되기시작한것은 1 9 6 6년으로거슬러

올라간다. 클라이언트가국제시장을개척하면서이러한필요성이생긴

것이다. 우리가처음직면하게된문제는디자인커뮤니케이션의

문제였다. 당시에는국제적으로도팩스나이메일이없었던

시기였으므로, 우리는유일한정보채널인클라이언트의영업부서에

의존할수밖에없었다. 하지만영업에서사용되는용어들은특정

시장을목적으로한디자인기획에는적절치않았다. 디자인은컬러와

같은유형의자원및대중의일상생활의관점을토대로하여접근해야

하는데, 당시에활용할수있는정보채널은이러한요구에부응해줄수

없었다. 따라서우리는우리가목표로하는시장지역에디자이너를

직접보내우리의방식으로디자인정보를얻어야했다. 그러나우리는

정보를정형화된형식으로변환하는방식도몰랐었고, 무수히다양한

정보를필요로했지만그것은한차례관광을통해일견하는것으로

얻어질수있는그런종류의정보가아니었다. 우리가필요한정보는

사회경제적, 문화적, 지리적, 역사적배경등의관점에서고려해야하는

것들이었다. 그리고많은부분디자이너의관점에서일상생활을

관찰하는등우연한기회를통해서얻을수있는것들이었다. 

An International outpost of our firm started as early as in

1966.  Its necessity was raised as our clients started to

venture their international market.  The first problem we

encountered was communication for design.  Around that

time, no fax and e-mail were in the world yet, information

was channeled only through clients’sales department.  We

realized that the terminology of sales people was not good

enough for design planning for a particular market.  Design

work has to be based on very tangible resources such as

colors and usage from a view of people’s life style alike.  No

existing information channel at that time answered to our

inquiries.  Therefore we decided to send a designer to settle

down in an aimed market region to obtain our own way of

getting design information.  However we had no formulas to

translate the information into a formative expression, we

needed so many kinds of information, not the one taken

from just an instant observation as a tourist, from point of

views such as socio-econo, culture and regional historical

background and so forth.  And many of them were hinted

and found in unintentional opportunities only through daily

life in the region with designer’s eyes.   

Though said as an “outpost” in the previous line, we had no

clear definition on the outpost.  So far we have opened four

outposts one after another according to the needs for

cooperation with our clients during the last four decades.

Besides serving clients in the line of our headquarters’

business strategy, we have kept trying to evolve the



해외지사라고는하지만, 당시에는이에대한명확한정의조차없었다.

지금까지약 4 0년동안고객과의협력이필요할때마다하나씩총

4개의지사를세워왔다. 이지사들은본사의정책에따라고객의요구에

부응하는것은물론, 완전히특성화된프리랜서디자인사무소로

발전되어왔다. 이들사무소는국내는물론국제적으로도우리의디자인

사업을독자적으로, 그리고합법적으로진흥하고확장할수있어야한다. 

지사의기능이어떠한방식으로발전해왔든간에, 우리에게는

무엇보다도대중의요구를감지할수있는날카로운감각과그요구에

부응할수있는능력이요구된다는사실을인식하게되었다. 우리가

필요로하는디자이너는우선대중의일상생활의다양한국면에대한

관심과능력, 조직화되고끊임없는노력, 그리고클라이언트와협상할

때본사를강력하게지원할수있는역량을지녀야한다. 이러한조건이

충족되면디자이너들은조사활동을수행해나갈수있는여러유형의

의사소통수단을갖게될것이며, 특정지역대중의요구에부응하는

디자인을개발할수있는역량을지니게될것이다. 

outposts into fully characterized freelance design office.

That should be independently and legally able to promote

and widen our own design business opportunities in local

and international arena. 

No matter to how many ways the outpost’s function has

evolved, we have come to believe that we are first required

a keen sense to detect people’s needs and our own

capability to offer them.  We will need a research designer

first of all who has strong interest on many aspects of

people’s daily life, physical facilities, organized and

painstaking intention and strong support of headquarters in

negotiating with clients wherever it is located.  Once these

condition is set, today’s designers will be able to have a

wide variety of communication means to operate a set of

research activities that must make a great capability of

creating a design satisfying people’s needs in a region.  
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